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INTRODUCTION

l. the ChairmatL Committee on Public Utde(akings having been authorised

by the Committee to presenl the Reporl on their behalf, Presenl this Fifty Ninth

Repon on lhe Action Taken by Covemnent on the Recommendations contajn€d

in the Forty Eighth Report of the Commitlee on Public UDdertakings (201+16)

rclating.to the Kerala Slale Electricily Board based on the Repons of the

Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia for the year ended.3l March' 2007

(Commercial).

The Statement of Action Taken by the Covemmenl included in this Repori

was considered by the Conmittee constituted for the year (201619) in its

ne€lings held on 30.1l-2016a J17"7'2017-

This report was considered and approved bv the Commitlee at itr meetmg

held on 17'l-2018.

The Committee place on record ils apPr€ciation for the assistance rendered

to them by rhe Accounrant Ceneral (Audit)' Kerala during the examination of the

Action Taken Statements included in thjs Report.

ThiruvananuaPuram,

r7-l-2018.

C. DIVA(ARAN,

Chanman'

Comnittec on Public Undeaakings



REPORT

This report deals with the action laken by Covemment on lhe

recomm€ndations contaited in the Forty Eighth report of the commitlee on Public

Undertakings (2014-16) relaling 1o Kerala State Electricitv Board based on tbe

Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the vear ended

3l st MrJch. 2007 (Commercial)

The Fony Eighth Report of the Committee on Public Undenakings

(2014-2016) was presenl€d to the House on 30th June 2014 The Report

contained 4 recommendations in Para numben ll, 12' 2I and 22 relating to Kerala

State Electricity Board und€r Power D€panment and th€ Covemment fumished

Action Taken Statem€nts to all of them The Action Taken Statem€nt on para

Nos. 2l & 22 was rec€ived on 9'G2016 and lhat of Para Nos ll & 12 ou 2!6
20U. The Committee(2o1ct9) considered the Action Taken StaEments

tumished by the Govemment on Para Nos. 21& 22 at its meeting held on 3Gtl-

2016 and Pata Nos lr & lzon 17-7-2011

The Committee accepled the reply to the recommendalion ir Para

No.l1wilhout any remarks. This recommendation and the reply fumished bv th€

Govemment form Chapter I of the Repolt

The Comminee accepted the replies to the recommendalions in Para

Nos. 12, 2l and 22 with remarks. These recommendadons, the replies furnished by

the covemment and the rcma*s of the Committee fotm Chapter II of the Report'

3564018.
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CHAPTER I
REPLIES FTJRNISHED BY THE COVERNMENT

RECOMMEN'DATTONS OF THE COMMITTEE WHICH HAS BEEN
ACCEPTED BY THE COMMITTEE \ITNIOUT REMARKS

s./. Depar-

Co n c I u s i o n s/R e c om n e n d ati on s
Action Taken by the

(1) (2) (l) (4) (5)

I ll The Committe€ finds that the
Board's deviation from the
tendered quantity and making
counter offer after finalisation
of bid resuhed in the non-
rccovery of cost of { 74.71
lald from MSEL, being price
difference towarG risk and
cost purchase of two lakh s€ts
of two line cross arms. The
Committee notices that when
privale companies were given
imdmissible level of
for€bearing towards the award
or work, renders from
Govemm€nl owned PSUS were
Ejected due ro srringenr
conditions laid down by rhe
Board. Therefore rhe
Committee rccommends that
urgent steps should b€ taken to
formulale specific guidelines
for inviting tenders, their
evaluation and award of work.
The Committee remarks that
the Boads anricipadon ao
procur€ 2 lath sets of rwo line
cross arms from its osn
manufacturing units proved 1()

As per tre B.O. No.
l1 1t2004{CVIClv,/Genl.
t(2o0+05) datgd sr2'
2004, two part tenders on
film price basis were
inviled for the supply of
2 lakh sets of 2 Line
Cross Arms with CBN
vide tendei No. CE (D
N)/35 /2005-2006 dated
2-62005. Five bidders
were prc qualified and
price bids were opened
on 192005. IOs. Mangal
St€€l Enterprises Limited
(MSEL), Howrah had
offered the lowesl rate
i.e. I119.98 per set.
Since the rate offered by
lhe firm tound compedtive
and ar there was requirc
men( of 476,450 sets of
2 Line Cross Arms for
Norlhern Regior for the
year 200106 (including
2,26,756 Sets for RCCVY
works and 594 sets for
rh€ Chief Engineer (T"N)
and considering the supply



fron C M Division
Pallom) the Board
accorded sanction 10

place purchase order with
lws MSEL for 4 lakh
sets of 2 Line Cross
Arms u,ith CBN @l
119.98 per set vide B.O.
(FB)No. 3436 /2005
(TSYPrch-2 line Xarms /
05'06) dated 7'12-2005.
Accordingly purc.hase

order for th€ supply of 4
lakh sets of 2 Lin€ Cross
Arrns with CBN wat
placed with l/I/s. MSEL
vide PO No.5y2005-06
dated 2G12 2005. This
is in good fai.h and for
the besl interest of the
Board for purchasing the

il€m at a v€ry low rate
which would have been

finan- cially beteficial to
the Board. Bul lhe firm
had not ex€cuted the
conlract agreement. Though

the price bids were
opened on 3-9-2005, the
firm vide letter dated 21
12-2005, informed thal
there wrs a serous
mistake in their quoted

rare and had r€quested
for enhance- ment of
quoted rate and if this is
nol acceptable, they are

withdrawiog th€ir offer. If
.he deviation in l,endered

quantity was the malt€r of
conc€m, they should

be a miscalculation which in
tum led the Board to deviate
from ihe original lendered
quanlity. The Board had to PaY
a hefiy price for this
injudicious decision. The
commilt€e recommends tbal
the Boa.rd should adhere to th€
tender condition ard should not
deviate from the t€rms and
condirions of conEact agree
ments in its future dealings
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lhave infomed that thev

lcoultl supply only 2 lakir

lsets at their quo.ed rare

lfor which (hey had

isubmiued rhe brd and
lexecured bound€n aeree-

lmenr, eventhough 
" 

the

lpurchase order quantity

lwas a lakh sets. Instead

Ithe firm informed lhar

Ithey had nade a serious

lmistake iD rhejr quore

land they could accept the

lorder only if price enhance
ment is accepted by rhe
Board. From this it is

'inderstood 
that the firm

had no intention to supply
the material irrespecrive
of the quantity ordered.
Here it may please b€
noted lhat evenlhough the
pacc bids were opened
or 19-2005, the firm had
inrimated $eir inabilily to
supply the item ar th€ir
quoted rate only on 2!
12 2005. Since the r€ason
for withdrawing their
lender was the mistake in
their quore, they could
have infg.med the fact on
lhe next day of submission
of bid. lnstead rhey had
waibd rill the date of
issue of pur€hase order,
thereby disrupring lheJ
purchase plan of rhel
Board. This had led rol
loss of nearly four I
months in addilion I



and cosi of M/s MSEL.'

in view of the fact thal

rh€ materials were urgendy

required to complete me

The Pwchase Commilte€

m€eting held on l&1-

2006. aft€r exEnsrve

b financial loss lo the

Board. So bY invoking
ihe terms of the contracl

by lvvs MSEL, the Board

was forced b Procure me

material frcm the 2 nd

lowesl tenderer at the nsk

deliberations decided to
aulhorize Chief Engineer
(Dislri bution-No$h) to

get fte revised offer from

M/s MSEL The revised

rate thus oblained (i e. {

was reasonable Accord

ingly Board accorded

sancdon to place purcnase

order with M/s CCPL '
Kolkalha for the suPPlY

of 4 takh se$ of 2 Line

Cross Arms with CBN

at fte risk IInd

161.63 per set) was

higher than that oi the

second lowest bidder'

M/s Ceebuild ComPanY

ftivare Limited (CCPL)'

As such the Board had

taken stePs to ascertain

that 1h€ rate quoled bY

the second lowest bidder



cost of M/S.MSEL vide
B.O.(FB) No.602y2006
(PSt Purchase-2 Line X
arm) 05-06 dated
27-2-2006. purchase

order was issued to M/s,
CCPL-, Kolftatha. lhe
second lowesr bidder @the quoted mre of
{ 159.84 per ser for 4
lakh Sets of 2 Line Cross
Arms with CBN which
was subsequ€n y reduced
10 2 lakh sets based on
the firm's request and
raiified by the Board vjde
proce€dings of rhe Board
meeling dared 29-6
2006- The Board also
decided ro black lisr
WS.MSEL., EMD amoun
tmg to I 5 lakhs rernined
by the firm was atso
lorfeired afr,er obraining
remarks from Legal
Advisor of rhe Board,
since the wirhdrawal of
lhe bid was before fie
expiry of rhe firm period.
Also inrimared rhe firm
to remit rhe batance risk
ano cqst mnount of I
74.72 lakhs. Evenrhough
the Board had devialed
from rhe rendered quanlily,
I,I/S.MSEL had wirhdrawn
their tender on their osn
reason i.e., as per rheir
lerter daled 23-12,2005,
the reason for withdrawal



of their bid wa's the

mistake in their quoted

rate and not the deviation

from the tendered

quantity As such th€

Board is not at art

responsible for the wlth

drawal of th€ir bid

Hence they had to remit

the Risk and Cost amount

proportionat€ to ihe non

supply of 2 lakhs sets r'e'

I 74.72 lakhs. since they

had nol r€mitted the said

amount revenue recovery

action was initiated for

realizing the balance risk

and co$ amount. In view

of fie above facls it is lo

be nored that the decision

of the Board to deviate

from the tenoereo

quantity and maxtng

counter offer alter

finalization of bid has

not resulted in non

recovery of fisk and cosl

of l?4.?2lakh from lvts
MSEL. as this is not the

rcason Put forward bY the

firm while with drawing

their bid. Also please

note thal the risk and cost

is calculal€d only for lhe

non suPPlY of t 2 lakh

s€ts only, being the

quantity whicb the. firm
was bound to s'rpply as



Conrs€quenr b rhe
recovery of EMD, M/s
MSEL challenged rhe
same in the Hon,bte sub
Court, Kozhikode. Now
as per the judgrnenr dated
3l-12015 of rhe Hon'bte
Sub Court, Kozhikode,
the suit d€creed in favourof MA MSEL and
ordered th€ Board ro
relase the Eamest Money
Deposir with interesr @
12% from the date of suir
till realization along wirh
cosl. The Board ordered
for the compliance of the
judgment of the Hon'ble
Sub Courr, Kozhikode
vide Board order B.O.D(F) No. 266712015
(LC.Y684t2009 dared
261G2005. Accordingly
an amounr of 19,73,754l,
was paid from rhe office
of the chief Engineer
(Distribudon Noih) on
'7-t2-2015.
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CHAPITR-II
REPLIES FURNISIIED BY THE GOVERNMENT RECOMMENDA-

TIONS OF THE COMMITTEE WHICH HAS BEEN ACCEPIED BY THE

SL,

(t) (2)

12 The

as EMD AI

The C(

should be lal
proceedings

lakh, whicl
difference

I

Remarks:- The committee wants to kn
High Court's verdict eventhough the \
stoppi.g the procedure for revenue recovery.

2 2l Power lThe committ

I rhe failure or
irdenlify a

connectrng

lshell, 
one of

lspare pan
scheduled mr

ldiesel generl
Irhe lisi of

356/2018,

Co n c I u s i o n s/Rec o m m e n dat i o n s

(5)(4)

committe€ further
nds that the Board
x a moderate amounl
I and should stnclly

pnce vanatron
regardless of the

ol supply of nalerials.
Committee

nmends lhat urg€nt steps

ld be laken to speed up the
redings of RR action to
r'e. the amount ot </4./2

which was the price
rence towards risk and
purchase of materials.

committee finds thai
rilure of the Board to
rlify and include
ecting rod Bearing
one of the essenrial
par. required for

tuled mainlenance of
I generating unil, ln
lisi of free spares

know the reason for filing appeal against

) vide legal rights and also the reason for

COMMITTEE W]TH REMARKS

like ACSR conductors,

Dis$butior & Power
Tmns formers, XLPE
Cables,Towers, GV
Stay Wires PSC
poles etc., pnce

vadation formula is
incorporaied in the
lenders floated by
th€ board. AIso
the rate of EMD
has been modified
vide BO(DB) No.
589/2014 (Sclvt
TA.4VGvl3-r4)
daned 4-3-2014.

Linkne of CDE'S Claim
ror suoervision charses of
Rs 158 Crore with
SEMT'S claim for payment

of free spares

K.S.E.B. has executed an
agr€€ment with M/s
SEMT Pielstick, France
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pornl5 lo the inefficiency. tor fte suppty. trans
larrty 

_ 
and lack ot]po.rarron erecrion supcr

technical knowledge orlvision, ksrins and
officill\ ol K.S.E.B. As 

] 
commis,ion,ng of equip

per rhe agreemenr. rhelmen(s for l0O N{W Diesel
firm SEMT was bound tolpower planr vide asrce
supply afl spares for ment No, 7U9!94 dared

of cost and henc€ ir was- ---- -* An^rha" 
^-breach or conlract lo ^"u"r ' ^treemenl,._ r; (Aereemenl No 7.?cJ94demand payment ior J4 rnBrcsrrrr'rw-/4YrY4

bearing shells. The]oaleo .lGll-lee{} ^wasi"iua'.i."' i""i"* 
"rii,-leYecuted -vith cDE

Boara rn *r",." n.!Epn, {( enrarat Diesel E\pon)Board !o release oavmenL -_'"''i
rouarAs 3a bearins.hells. Frdrce ror (he supPlv of
rh..h ,hc fln - (Frm Inorgenous equrpmenL\,which rhe firm SEMT nrurtscxuus cqurPmen6,

ctaimed aaainsl Dendrnelt'anspodarion erecrion

^".,_--, .: --^.,__ r__jlsupe^r!on and commisspay..nt rJ unort''.. i#lsupe^ ition. and commtss

fnr crr,e ,,,^"^,i-^n 'onrng 
or rn€ €qurpm.nrsfor erua suDervis'o

chtrges. resulied in lDe two agreemenl\ 2re

uuotiaur. rosi a {31 Jlm'rruz y conn€cred

Iakh The commiLreelexprarnesDelow
observes that it is un As per ctause No.2
becoming on the part of of the conaract agreement
rhe Board ro yeild 10 No. 7v93-94. il has Deen

Schedul€d mainrance freel tCt2-199j.

SEMT'S

for supervision charges

claim of i33.31 lakh. The purchase (KSEB/ ano
Committee also urges that conrractor (lvts SEMT
it shoutd be fumished I Pielsrick) thar the local

inadmissible 
I agreed between ihe

wirh derailb abour lhelsupplie\ and servicei
Iinking of CDEs claim associaled wirh the scope

as d€fined in rheI 1.58 crore with SEMT'S Ispecificarion excepr transpon,
claim for payment of free lerectior, supervtsjon ano

commissioning shall be
supplied and performed
under a separare conracl
between the purchaser and
M/s CDE. This contracr
and the separate contracr
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power Plant supply
according to lhe provision
of specificaiion. Il is also
agreed lhat any breach
under the contmct bY

SEMT pielstick shall
automatically be d€emed
to be a breach of separate

contact with CDE France,
and such breach or the

occunence in the contract
with SEMT shall nol
aulomatically relieve

belween KSEB and CDE
shall together constitule
the overall responsibilitY
of SEMT Pielstick for the
project to ensure lhe

compatibility of design,

manufacture and oPeration
conceming the compleae

SEMT Pielslick from any
responsibilily under the
sepalate contracl with
CDE France in the
agreement No.7Z93-94
enter€d into between
KSEB and CDE there is
mention abour the
agreement No. 7ll9194
agreed b€tw€en KSEB and
SEMT PiCISIiCK. I&,A.OBIS
signed the agreement for
SEMT Pielslick as well as

for CDE France.

From the above, it is
clear that lhe r€sponsibility
of proper completion of
the projec! is that of ll'/s
SEMT Pielstick and they
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are responsible for any
lapse in the performarce
of M/s CDE. Hence lhe
clain ot M/s SEMT for
the amount du€ ro M/s
CDE is rot againsl
agreement and the
payment mad€ to SEMT
Pielslick is justifl able.

R€marks i The Commiltee opines rhat the rcply is nol satisfacto.y and
expresses its displeasure over the undue delay in furnishing the same.

linds that the Board had Varistion churo
ia,led in conductrng Conrract AgrccDclr..

co..i,*li"pon oo ut Pricc
ot

A conlractor has 10

i. The
about various aspects of a varialions in

*p.*,.'f ii.iii"ay'iii"* ::1tt1,,,9.,11::TC
executing co"n-;";]ri*s while amvins ar rhe

price at which he can carryaareemenr. Therefore
Commiuee recommendsll"' """''"' i"l

-r^,.,r lrne conracr peood,that rhe Board should
conducl a detailed srudy

proper feasibility studies
ad utilising technical

abouL it at the earl'esr. labour.

2. The risk due 10

variations in th€ cost of
labour

3. The risk due to
price vanauon clause In \ariaLion. in the e\chan8e

projecl before venturing raw materials
inlo it. The Committee
also directs lhat urgenr
steps should be taken to
study the merils and
dem€rits in exercising

contract agrcements andiral€ ifthe contract involv€s
intimate the commillee imporled , supplies and

Contacls can be oI
two types viz. Firm price
corlract and contract with
a price varialion clause.



1. Firm Price cotrtracls

While quoting for

contracts with firm prices'

the contractof calculates

the inpu! cosl of the

material and labour

(omPletion of the conlract'

H€ then adds his exPecleo

profit to ihis amount to

ariv€ al his quote for the

contract. Here if the

period of conract rs

longer, say for example )
years, he will have to

extraPolate the cost ol
maierials and labour tor

the coming fiv€ Years to

calculate his inPut cosr'

This shall be based on his

be$ judgment about rhe

furure cosrs involved

The esdmate PrePared bY an

dganizadon/ company-. rs

haed on th€ Prevattrng
rate al the time of esitmate

preparalion. The conlraclor

has made the quote afier

considering the Price
escalation for the contact
period. Naturally'- the

amounr quoted by a

conlractor will be higher

rhan the estimate amount

Henc€ for awarding the

contract bY an organizadon
like K.S-E.B Linited
sanction fron higher

authorities, as Per the

delegation of Powers is to
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be obtained before awarding
Ihe contract, which may

In firm price contracts, if
the price of an ilem gone
up drasrically during rhe
conlract period than
anticipaled, the conrracior
will suffer and rhe
advantage goes 10 the
company who enrrust the
cortracl. In this ca.se there
will be huge loss to rhe
contractor which will
affecl the €ash flow and
ulrimately rhe project
completion will be affecred.
In the other case, if rhe
price decr€ase &asrically,
the looser will be company
and the gainer will be the
conlractor. For example,
the recent unexpecled price
reduction in crude oil and
petroleum producb, rhe
gainer is the contractor.
Similarly, due ro d€
unexpected variarion in

the past

€xchange rate of rupees
aga'nst he dollar during

benefit the

2.Contracts with price
vsdation cltusc

The contracror quotes
an amount based on the
markel conditions al the
time of quodng. Mutualy
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agre€d

arive al !h€ amount !o be
paid when the contra€t .is
compl€ted. Hence rh€ pric€
quol€d shall be based on the

iDput cost of mw materials
and labour a! on the date of
t€nder. The quoted amount
is deemed to be related to
prices of raw materials and

various indices like average
consumer pric€ index for
induslrial works €tc. In cas€

of any variation in these
prices and index nunbers,
the price payable shau be
subject 1o adjustmenr, up or
down in accordance wilh lhe
agre€d pnce variation
formula. Thus the risk
laken by the contractor is

A properly drafted
and operated Price
variation Clause can very
€ffeclively address the risk
ofspeculation in th€ rise of
various components of
construction costs. There
forc, the bids in a lender
which provide for such a

Price Variation Clause
shall be evaluated based on
cunent Prices withoul any
refe.ence 10 rise or fall in
prices later on when the
conrracl is being executed.
It is concluded thal, for a

long term conlract, the

shall be



price €scalation of
various components during
the execution period ard
prorecl the interest of both
the employer and
contractor lo a larger

C. DIVAKARAN
Chainnan,

CommitEe on Public Unde akings.

variatior clause
the risk faclor due

its displeasure over not conducting feasibilily slDdy wi.h technical experts beforei
signing the contracl. The Committee also wanls 10 know whether th€ feasibilityl
study is currenlly carrying out. 

l

Thiruvananthapuram,
l? th January, 2018.
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